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Celebrate the spirit of Christmas with this Classic Board Book edition of Robert L. May’s famous sequel to the holiday classic, Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer! Every year at Christmastime, everyone—young and old alike—has one catchy, joy-inspiring song stuck in their heads:
“Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer!” Fans of the most famous reindeer of all can travel to the North Pole again in this enchanting and
uplifting holiday sequel! It’s another dark, snowy Christmas Eve and Santa needs Rudolph to guide his sleigh. But Rudolph’s nose has lost
its bright red glow! Certain there’s no way he’ll be of any use to Santa this Christmas, Rudolph runs away. But on his journey, something
magical happens. By helping strangers in need, Rudolph rediscovers his inner light and becomes a hero once more!
Rudolph is a different kind of reindeer: he has a red nose that glows! When all the other reindeer laugh at him, Rudolph runs away. But when
a big storm comes on Christmas Eve, Rudolph is the only one who can save Christmas. Based on the classic animated movie, this easy-toread version of the familiar story is perfect for the holidays.
Although the other reindeer laugh at him because of his bright red nose, Rudolph proves his worth when he is chosen to lead Santa Claus'
sleigh on a foggy night.
Original version of the story and a seque to Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer.
Now available in one beautiful Christmas keepsake collection, enjoy the original story of Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer and its sequel
Rudolph Shines Again by Robert L. May. Every year at Christmastime, everyone—young and old alike—has one catchy, joy-inspiring song
stuck in their heads: “Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer!” Now fans of the most famous reindeer of all-time can fall in love with the original
story—and it’s sequel—written by Robert L. May. A beautiful Rudolph keepsake collection with two beloved classics, these timeless picture
books capture all the wonder and enchantment of the Christmas season. A perfect holiday gift set for any young reader’s library!
It's not easy being Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer's ordinary-nosed little sister! Rudella has big dreams of leading Santa's sleigh on
Christmas Eve. But unlike her big brother, Rudella's nose isn't shiny and red-so how will she prove to Santa that she can guide his sleigh
through a dark and foggy night? This heartwarming holiday tale will delight every child who dreams of turning the ordinary into something
extraordinary!
Welcome to Christmastown. When a storm hits just before Christmas, Santa is afraid he won't be able to deliver presents in time. Will
Rudolph and his glowing nose save the day? Based on the original television classic, this is an easy-to-read version of a familiar story.
Perfect for new Rudolph fans, with stickers included!

Enjoy the first-ever verse adaptation of the classic animated television special, Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer.
Experience the timeless tale and become part of the beloved world of Rudolph, Santa, Clarice, Hermey, Yukon
Cornelius, Bumble the Abominable Snow Monster, the Island of Misfit Toys and more! \
“Every Who down in Who-ville liked Christmas a lot . . . but the Grinch, who lived just north of Who-ville, did NOT!” Not
since “’Twas the night before Christmas” has the beginning of a Christmas tale been so instantly recognizable. No
holiday season is complete without the Grinch, Max, Cindy-Lou, and all the residents of Who-ville, in this heartwarming
story about the effects of the Christmas spirit on even the smallest and coldest of hearts. Like mistletoe, candy canes,
and caroling, the Grinch is a mainstay of the holidays, and his story is the perfect gift for young and old. This Read &
Listen edition contains audio narration.
Based on the classic Rankin/Bass holiday television special that has been a family tradition for more than 35 years.
When a hockey puck hits Rudolph right in the nose, how will he lead Santa and his sleigh on Christmas Eve?
Illustrations.
This winning package contains a retelling of the new animated movie, a read-along cassette, plus Rudolph and Santa
collectible figures. Full color.
Pack includes a sound book and cuddly plush Rudolph.
Since the early 20th century, animated Christmas cartoons have brightened the holiday season around the world—first in
theaters, then on television. From devotional portrayals of the Nativity to Santa battling villains and monsters, this
encyclopedia catalogs more than 1,800 international Christmas-themed cartoons and others with year-end themes of
Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and the New Year. Explore beloved television specials such as A Charlie Brown Christmas,
theatrical shorts such as Santa’s Workshop, holiday episodes from animated television series like American Dad! and
The Simpsons, feature films like The Nutcracker Prince and obscure productions such as The Insects’ Christmas, along
with numerous adaptations and parodies of such classics as A Christmas Carol and Twas the Night before Christmas.
Recounts the adventures Rudolph had before he became Santa's guiding light in a story inspired by the animated
television favorite.
Ronald D. Lankford has written the definitive history of this iconic and much-loved Christmas character. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
was the creation of Robert May, a staff copywriter who wrote the original poem as a Montgomery Ward Christmas giveaway in 1939. More
than 2.4 million copies were printed and given away that holiday season. Thus the legend began. Johnny Marks adapted the poem into what
would become the Gene Autry hit "Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer," which instantly became - and still remains - one of the most popular
Christmas songs of all time. The legend of Rudolph soared even higher with the Rankin/Bass stop-motion television special in 1964, which
has gone on to inspire a cottage industry of toys and decorative items. In this festive and informed look at the most famous reindeer of all,
Lankford discusses all of Rudolph's iterations, including comic books, sequels, advertising tie-ins, movies, and much more. Lankford has
produced the first complete history of Rudolph that both celebrates and explains the undying popularity of Rudolph and his friends. The result
is both a glowing tribute and a rigorously researched biography that will appeal to fans and lovers of classic American holiday culture.
When Charlie-in-the-Box gets swept out to sea two days before Christmas, King Moonracer puts together a band of misfit toys to rescue him.
The classic holiday special comes to life as a delightful pop-up for the whole family! Start a new holiday family reading tradition with a
delightful pop-up retelling of the beloved Christmas special. Just in time for its 50th anniversary, Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer is now a
stunning pop-up book that will be treasured for generations to come. All of the classic characters join Rudolph for his North Pole adventure:
Hermey the elf/aspiring dentist, Yukon Cornelius, and the doe-eyed Clarice. The impressive large-scale pop-ups re-create classic scenes
using actual movie stills. Fly along with Rudolph, join in the reindeer games, flee from the Abominable Snow Monster, visit the Island of Misfit
Toys, and save Christmas one foggy night. Most importantly, be touched by the timeless story of acceptance and the true meaning of the
holiday spirit.
A Christmas story about misfit, Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer who saves Christmas.
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This is a carry-along 12 board book collection. The reusable storage carry case has a magnet closure and plastic handle. Books feature earlylearning concepts and stories. Each book has 5 spreads. Books in Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer set are: Rudolph, Hermey the Elf,
Reindeer Games, Couple of Misfits, Yukon Copnelius, Bumble the Abominable Snow Monster, Island of Misfit Toys, Rudolph's Journey, The
Cave, Back to Christmastown, Snowstorm, Rudolph the Hero
From an imaginative team comes a new holiday myth for all families to enjoy, especially those celebrating both Christmas and Hanukkah.
Nate Gadol is a great big spirit with eyes as shiny as golden coins and a smile that is lantern bright. He can make anything last as long as it is
needed, like a tiny bit of oil that must stretch for eight nights, a flower that needs to stay fresh to cheer up someone ailing, or a small lump of
chocolate that grows to allow the Glasers to treat their children over the holiday and, during a harsh winter when medicine is needed more
than sweets, spurs them to share what little they have with the O’Malleys. In this charming holiday hybrid story, well-known children’s author
and editor Arthur A. Levine pairs with award-winning illustrator Kevin Hawkes to offer a mythical, magical take on the way Jewish families
came to give and receive gifts over Hanukkah, just as their Christian neighbors do at Christmas, thanks to a loving spirit named Nate Gadol
working behind the scenes—together with a certain jolly old soul.
The Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer television special first aired on December 6, 1964. Over fifty years later, it is still a beloved Christmas
classic—capturing the heart and wonder of generations of fans. Now available in a sturdy board book edition, this richly illustrated story is
perfect for families to share by the holiday fire!

Devastated when his nose loses its shine, Rudolph spends all his time crying and feeling sorry for himself until he
becomes involved in the search for two baby rabbits.
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer, Had a very shiny nose, And if you ever saw it, You would even say it glows. Rudolph
the Red-Nosed Reindeer feels different with his bright, shiny nose. But when Santa cant fly his sleigh through the fog,
can Rudolph and his shiny nose save Christmas? Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer was composed by Johnny Marks in
1949 and became an instant hit. The song has been an enduring Christmas favourite ever since.
Rudolph, younger and smaller than the other reindeers in Toyland, longs to be chosen by Santa to pull his sleigh on
Christmas Eve.
"Christmastown ... is the wonderful place where Santa Claus lives with Mrs. Claus .... Nowadays, Christmastown is a
happy place. ... But in the old days everyone had to watch out for the Abominable Snow Monster."-Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Sing-Along Christmas Songs is a Play-a-Song book that enables children to sing along
to 10 popular Christmas tunes and enjoy characters from the holiday classic movie Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer.
Designed for children ages 3 years and older, the Christmas songbook has five sound buttons, each of which plays two
melodies. Kids match the sound button that corresponds to the icon on the book's pages to activate the songs.The
holiday songbook includes lyrics for all 10 Christmas songs. Here is a list of the ten songs:* Have a Holly Jolly Christmas
(from the Rudolph movie)* We Are Santa's Elves (from the movie)* The Most Wonderful Day of the Year (from the
movie)* A Merry, Merry Christmas* Silver and Gold (from the movie)* Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree* Jingle, Jingle,
Jingle (from the movie)* When Santa Claus Gets Your Letter* Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer (from the movie)* I
Heard the Bells on Christmas DayRudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Sing-Along Christmas Songs has coated, board
pages that withstand extended use. The book conforms to the toy safety requirements of ASTM F963-08. Three
replaceable long-life AG-13 button cell batteries that power the sound module are included.
When a snowstorm threatens to stop Santa Claus from delivering Christmas presents, Rudolph the reindeer and his
shiny red nose save the day.
An angel who was present at the birth of Jesus remembers that very special night, graced by heavenly light and an
angelic song like the smile of God. Reprint.
Crochet 13 characters and accessories from the hit TV series with this kit! Crochet your favorite characters and re-create iconic
scenes from the beloved TV series with Friends Crochet. Included in this kit are an 80-page paperback book complete with photos
and step-by-step instructions, as well as the materials needed to make the Thanksgiving turkey and the famous Central Perk
orange couch. Additional project instructions show you how to crochet Rachel, Ross, Phoebe, Joey, Monica, Chandler, a coffee
cup, Marcel the monkey, Phoebe’s guitar, and the chick and duck.
Rudolph will spring to life with every page you turn! Book features engaging pop-up art on ever spread, 4 favorite melodies with
lyrics to sing along, 4 triggers and 4 song spreads. 3 AG-13 button cell batteries are included.
Push, pull, and slide with Rudolph in this interactive retelling of the Christmas classic! Slide along with Rudolph and friends in this
fun retelling. All of the classic characters join Rudolph for his North Pole adventure: Hermey the elf/aspiring dentist, Yukon
Cornelius, and the doe-eyed Clarice. Fly along with Rudolph, join in the reindeer games, flee from the Abominable Snow Monster,
visit the Island of Misfit Toys, and save Christmas one foggy night. Interactive sliders throughout the book will make the timeless
story come to life.
A simple story based on the television classic is complemented by fourteen sliding doors that reveal characters and colors.
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